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Mild weather predicted for Saturday. City Court.
: Lily Elliott,' a colored damsel from

"Paddy's Hollow." was brought before
tho JIavor this morningj charged with
disorderly1 conduct. Tijiei charge was
proved, and the;Lily',' was. required to
pay a fine of $5 for the fun. T -

Kliuwood Shirts.
Messrs. A.-- & I. Shrier, 31 Market

street, have been appointed sole agents
for . the well .known Ehuwood Shirt
which is undoubtedly the best, in the
market. Each shirt comes in a hand-som- e

box; Give them a trial. t
- Fire AnniTersary- -

The 14th. anniversary of Wilmington
Steam Fire Engine TCo.. No. 1, wa3
celebrated yesterday in' a "very hand-
some manner, by parade and engine
practice in the afternoon and a' cele-

bration at nighti "There were about
thirty membors on parade, and the
contest between those who manned tho
two different streams thrown from the
same engine wa3 a very spirited, nlbeit
a wet one.' , w

At the close of the parade the compa-
ny attended at the engine house where
a few corks were drawn and a num
ber of pleasant little toasts 4 were made
and responded to. Capt C. D. Myers,
tho new Chief of the Fire Department,
was present and the talking reEted be-

tween him. Mr. E. G. Paimeh3e, Fore-
man, and Messrs. W. C. VonGlahnand
Martin Newman, Assistant ; Foremen.

A York auctioneer named Pryer,
Fell in trying to reach a bid higher, .

Ho sprained his knee,
But from pain he Is free, .

St. Jacobs Oil cured up the crier.

rear (re month, 35 cents.

C Mill be dchrwed by carriers free

or 10 cent week.
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n-ii- ! report any and all fsU--

their ftter wgalariy.
n-iv-
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--, c rirruUtion. of any newspaper
Mi'th-A- . city of Wilmington.

r.-oba-bly h million tons of coal will
. , r.".:n-

-! in Tennessee thi year.

Italy will probably aend more immi-.,- r.

ci3 to this country this year than
IrelanJ.

- UK
Jy Florence Dixie is no relation to

sxteitr nl popular intee
the South. . '

.

- mi
Gram's vignette will not be put apon

the two-co- nt stamp. That U creditable

Tc-- ? p resent Board of Directors of the

ferine Ivariia Railroad were re-elect- ed

on Toc3'Jay .

A call has been issued lor a.national
convention of the land league to meet
at Philadelphia April 27th.

';

Smallpox prevails in New Orleans.
Sixty-fi- ve ceaths occurred there from
that dread disease last week.

The contiaaous and extended rains in
California now assure good crops and
the farmers are gn atly elated.

Mount Etna is resuming operations.
These are eleven fissures but thus far
she is spouting lava ironi otfiy one.

There are only eleven hundred applic-

ations for twelve vacancies in the
Interior Department at VnshlngLon.

.
The bill" prohibiting political assess-

ments passed to a third reading in the
Pennsylvania Hbuse ot Representat-

ives.
t

Water i3 being let into the canal of
the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Coru-pm- y

preparatory to the regular open-is- ?

of navigation.

William II. Vanderbilt's new rews- i-

denceat No. 640 Fifth avenue, New
York, is to bo further ornamented by a
$75,000 conservatory.fImmigration from Europe promises
to very heavy during the spring and
summer months. Germany will fur-
nish an unually large quota.

'

James Gordon Bennett, with his
jacht, the Xamoiiria, U sailing a 1,450
mile race in the Mediterranean with
the Duke ot Hamilton's yacht, the
Thistle.

W6 hope that the death ofPostmaster
General Howe may not become a public
calamity by the promotion of Hatton to
the vacancy caused by the death of the
former,

A colored boy of fifteen years, Wil-
liam Beamcr, will be hanged in London
county, Va , for a criminal assault' on
a white girl, the Governor bavins re-

fused to interfere.

Queen Victoria's kneo has given her
enough amusement in tho commotion
her fall has caused throughout the
world to repay her lor all the pain slid
has eaUcrod from it.

Tho North will increase in manufac-tnres- ,

but it is safe to assume that the
East and the West will try to have the
biggest finger in tho pie. Will wo let
them do so? that's the question.

Roth Inger8oli and Merrick made
fools ot themselves. Dorscy was will-
ing to swear all the time. He probably
would just as lief tako an oath on n
Biolo as on a soellinz book.

Ready monoy is tho modern magician.
3y the outlay of $250,000,000 France
proposes to build a ship canal from the
Bay f .Biscay to the Mediterranean.
This isa complcto flank of Gibraltar.

Indiana ranks as the first of the
wheat growing States, Ohio second

Illinois third. The yield of wheat
in the first named State is 1,316 bush.
sla to the square mile and 19,04 bushels
oacre.

The timber lands of Mississippi and
Arkansas aro being purchased by
Northern capitalists and removed from

market to be held for use when
Canada and tho Northwest are denud

of their forests. . "
being in the courts for thirty

years,a decree of foreclosure has been en
red on the first mortgage bonds of the

Vermont Central Railroad, and a reor-kUo- n

of the company will bo iin
iiately effected. . .

-

Goy. Bea Butler has joined the
Lowell. Mass., Young MenV Christian
Association. The question now arises
whether he haa tackled tho Christian
Aoclatioacr the. Christian

Vvl tht tlw EfjtoT daw cot a!ir cCcrs

In the editorial cohiains. -

Aaslduoos wait upea her. ( - .
--

And cather every wtio ' 1

ThatjMtliWby-hcaor- .
, . i, j,

Nat for to hide it!a & hi I. r 1 1 i
Not for a train attendant,. . .'j -

WUO PAYS- - RENT. Secure heaa txlbe your own landlord. .BuiMin lou loraaJe on the iasfalwct pUn Mm

lotto and Rankin street. . , -

MoneloaBM to thow wfclln? bcui.mc" Apply to JAUkS WLUJOX.

Sp ring & SuiTinior
... '- f : 'i.

. . C O O;D:Q;;?' ;
" ' ' ' - : ' '; ' i - -

NO OPEN

- - - " h.
36 ; Market Street;: .

All the Latest vNovol ties,

--IN-

DRESS GOODS,
-- , .

WHITE --GOODS.

- x &0., &Qt 1 r i

v.

TtTLLKB ADVERT! 8 KkfJKXT LS a! text
'

' - DAYS."' '

2-- Call, get suited, bpkae4, aaj theraty

plaete

Tmvit obcdleac,'

IV3. (V3. ltAT2 1

36 - Market Cttrboi.
lan 29

-

THIS DAY.1 '

A Complete Assortment

SPRING&'SUIVIMER

JJECEIYEP TO-DA- Y, WILL XR OrMT
for laapectioa , ;

' " ;" '' '"'" '- ,' ,;

Those of my lady mitoaera who hare xm
awaitbig the, an ival of theso good-i- nl oth
ers-w-ill ficdkmong them Uw Newcit'atd
Latest and Pretttest S tylea and Design, j

A large asaortment of the well knnrn --Cr- " ' - , m
Has Linen Collar n styles," Ladica n4

' 1

ChEdrcn'. :

A rail and an exam!ntirA f v-- v i--
spectfhlly ollclted. -

MISS E. KARRER,
mch 15 ; . EXCHANGIS CORNE2.Q

step Cardo. r
LARGE ASSORTMENT. All nnr (ki

sign. Fringed and HBfrtngeJ. Call and tea .

them at - HElNSBKnr;rm.

Steel Engravings.'
JCkT RECEIVED ANOTHER ' AS 5 02T--
meat of STEEL ENCRAVIVO- -

;HEINSBERGER;sV !

1 .Live fi&ik avi MiMk Rro i

If Ton Yyouid .be. Happy

"The Golden Harvest,"'

I'CALU.MET,"
or. soni!J!:!t?;()-.:- :

" " v A i JXX f Oil

NO. 76

NEW APVERTISEMEyTS.
Our Friends Bcmeiuber

THAT WI2 SOLD

ROYSTER'S CANDY
frosa the BUrt at Thlrty-FIv- e tentaper pound,

but wcm forwt to ralao the pric to Forty
Cents, aad then to Fifty Cent's.'.' as Eoyater

trade In other poftlooa of the Sta e complain-

ed at ih law prife wo were charging.
We did not intend to , reduce thla prlc, as

ROYSTER'S CAXOY HAS ALWAYS STOOP

os its ows mekix3, and will bear
comparison With any candy in
the countky. 1

OTnUIi CANDY MANUFACTUBERS, not
r f -

coateut ith the custom they ara recelrln,
haro reduced their bet Candy to Forty Cents

per vouod, which act, in turn, has induced us

to RED17CB TnK TiUCE OF ROYSTEk'S

CANDY (Res aud Purest. Mixture), for tbo
preeent. to ,

35 Cents per Pound !

Or, Three Pounds for $1 1

Of course there U no moiicy la this for u,
but we will see it theld adao, "The, fittest

will survive", has asy. truth In It or not.

P. L, BRIDGERS & CO.
iachSS

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N.C, '

MAYOR'S OFFICE,

March 23th, 1SS3.

Special Notice.
CHIEF OF POLICE 1 1 A3 BEEN IN-stmc- tdrjinE

to arrest all boys, white', or colored,

who my be .caught usicg or having iu thfir
possf-sslo-n what la known aa 'SJing Shols".

,TLi3 order will be rif Idly enforced.
1 . E. D. HALL,

mch 2S-2- t Siarcopy Mayor

Vis i to rs -

riK THE CITY ARE INVITED TO THJB
A
LIYE BOOKSTORES, Tf here every thing to

their advantage will be hhovm the in, riving

them in purchases the benefit of tficlr vttlt.
These stores are tho most attractive places in

the city.'
ASK to be shown there to make your pur- -'!.. . i

chases of Pianos, Organs, or any Musical In-
struments. Books. Stationery and Kanev Arti- -

which will be given you in exchange for
iasa ana on me most iioerai terms ark lor

UEINSBERGER'S, '
mch S3 Live Book and Music Stores

A Large Stock
rF blank! books, .

Paper and Enrclopos, I

-
, i

School Books,

Wrapping Paper, ;

Taper Bags,

.' Twine,

Picture Frama,
": - ."..' ',

.
-- : Alimnis.! ..

Musicalirnstruinents, Ac, Ac
mch 20 aW. YATES.

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C,
- i

MAYOR'S OFFICE.
'I '

j March;, 1383.

SEALED PROPOSALS
TXT ILL BE RECEIVED FOR FURNI8H

ing the city of Wilmington with Labor and
Material, specified "below, contract tocom- -
mence April 3rd. 183 and continue until
April 1st, I88t said bids to bo opened at the
meeting of the Board of Aldermen on Monday,
April 2nd, 18S3, at 7" o'clock, P. M.

let For furnishing drivers, feeding and
shoeing muies, ana keeping carts ana harness
In good order, for any number of carts the
city, may employ.

2nd For farniahlng material and keeping in
repair the city street lamps; also, for lighting.
extisgulalilDg and cleaning all city lamps, and
filling lamps when oil ia ued; alao, for fur-
nishing oil, wfrk and chimneys for all lamps
not supplied with gas; also, for furnishing any
limps ordered, of size and quality known a
Standard Street Lamps.

8rd For ilgttip the city with gas or other-
wise.

4tb For lumber per l,Go fet. of merchant-abi- e

quality, and in quantities a required by
sue wiv. -

Jth For scavenger work. '

cth For printing and advertising.
7ta AleQ for dgutlog he city with electric

fights.
E.D. HALL,

nvch5 2t-na-c mnth Mayor
Star copy Tuesday and Friday

Garden Seed !
BEANS. CORN, CALBACE, Tn

nip. Squash. Cii ardiJa-ttih- , &r., I
A fine sekctl n ot Flower vh?I.

; For aa.le bv T "f "

WILLIAM'IL GREEN,
mch ErcgglsU.

SODA WATER;
AND AFTEf: TO DAY T7E WILL0sIrt n thfi ,! r".Yij tf P.Kt R.--v

vare fruU juices only wed.
r r? .1 r-- -

.

Dioras-irmacMs- .
S

ROADWAY. SZW T03 1.AND WTJLlttNQlON, S. C. i

Aklerman Chad bourn isytae only
man on the Board ot Aldermen who
was "tfcar" before.

There were some very fine, rock in
the market this afternoon. They were
caught at jotties near Fort Fisher.

Coi. John M. Robinson, President of
the Seaboard System of roads, is in
the city to-da- y, having arrived here
this morning via Hamlet, in hi3 private
car, accompanied by'Maj. Winder,
General Manager. -

Attention is invited to the card of
Coi. Fremont, as it appears in this issue.
He will follow his profession hero, and
wo do not doubt that the si mplo an-

nouncement will, in a very short time,
attract to his office a handsome easi-
ness. .

!

The postoffico in this city was closed
yesterday during the afternoon from 2
until 6 o'clock! by order of the Depart-
ment at Washington. We know of no
law whieh would justify suoh an order
and we fail to seo by what right the cit-

izens of tho United States were subject-
ed to the liability of great personal in-

convenience ana! loss by tho issuance
thereof.

Icy.
Any one wishing to know something

of the cold weather which has been
experienced at the North, this Winter,
may form some idea by looking at the
Ice whioh is being j discharged to-da- y

from the schooner Etta M. Barter, at
the foot of Dock street. The blocks
will average quite two feet thick, and
we saw some that were more than that

Cxports Foreign.
Nor. barqueatine Leon, Capt: Eilert

sen, eleared to-d- ay for Liverpool with
500 casks spirits turpectice -- and 2. ICO

barrels rosin, valued at $13,934,80,
shipped by Messrs. Patorson, Downing
& C0,' Schr. Fffie Sweet, Capt Daley,
cleared for Porto Rico with 125.350 feet
lumber, shipped by Messrs. E. Kidder
&

JSon.
Butcliert' .Meeting.

At the meeting of the butchers; in the
Mayor's Office yesterday afternoon, Mr.
E. A. Oirell was chairman and Mr. J
J. Hopkins secretary. Messrs. J. II.
Melton, John C. Borneman and W. J.
Kellogg were appointed a committed to
confer with a like committee of the
Board ofAldermen. ;

. A resolution was adopted heartily
endorsing the action of the Board of
Aldermen in appointing a committee to
confer with tho butchers of the city.

It was voted that a rote of thanks be
tendered the Mayor for the us of. his
office. j

The meetiDg then adjourned, subject
to the call of tho Chairman.

Hocking the Trains. .

As the down mail train on the Care"
Una Central R. R. was passing Mat
thews last night, about 8:30 .o'clock, a
rock was thrown which crashed through
the glass of the Raleigh sleeper and fell
to tho floor, not I having been thrown
with force sufficient to drive it through
the apposite . window. There were
four persons in tho car at tho time, two
ladies and two gentlemen, bat fortun
ately no one was injured. This as
the second time within three nignts
that this outrage had occurred, each
time at the same place, and It is a pity
but that the scoundrels could be caught
This might be effected if a handsome
reward were publicly offorod for tho
apprehension and detection of the ras-

cals.

To Builders and others Go to Jaco
bi's for Sash, Blinds and Doors, Glas3
&c. You can get all za and at the
lowest prices.

To Be fcl or Not to Be (e.) ,
Mr. II. II. Bloom, on the corner of

Fifth and Chestnut streets, is very
successful in keeping and raising bees.
Ha had a hive of Italian bees swarm
to-da- y, which is considered remarkably
early in the season, and it is said that
when these cunning creatures swarm
the cold weather has departed. The
swarm lighted upon the arbor over the
gate of the entrance to the residence o!
Mr. Joel Woolvin, and Mr. Bloom, in
capturing them, took a bucket and held
it invested on a pole over where they
had located, occasionally shaking the
arbor to set the bees in motion. The
little fellows flew around him" as busy
as bees," but did not sung him, proba
bly because they were Italian bees and
could not sting in German. It is said,
however, that this kind of bee ' ia not
near so spiteful and liable to sting as is

The drought in California threatensr
injury to tho wheat crop, j

The ice has disappeared In the Hud-
son River in front of the city of Albany,
but a gorge has formed a few mild be
low Van Wiess. j

The centenary of the jfirst American
Bishop of the Episcopal Church, Dr.
Samuel Seabury. was celebrated at St.
Paul's Church, Watorbury, Conn , lju--t

Tuesday. J j . - l

George W. Conkling, Jr., was 'dis-
charged by Justice (Smith, upon ' tho
ground that he shot William H. Haver-stic- k

in self defense A very proper
act in the justice. j

'n
The fivo copper mines in Michigan,

which have declared dividends during
the past year, have paid up capital of
$$500,000. and tho dividends paid
amount to $2,900,000. The Calume
and Heda, which haa a capital of $1.-900,0- 00,

paid its stockholders In the
past year $2,000,000. !

The alleged discrepancy in the ac-

counts of tho Soldier?, Home, as Wash-
ington, D. C, is fully explained, as
might" have been expected, by the
Treasury Department. To convict a
man t rascality at the Capital is one f
the most difficult things" within m r
knowledge, although it is well known
that there is more ot that article tbero
than any other part of the country. .

When Cincinnati packed ' more hogs
than any city in the Union, Kansas
City was merely a small spot on the
map, if indeed it had been christened
Now the hog figures for that place .are
410.000 for 2.832 against 418,000 in:
Cincinnati. Westward the hog empire
seems to wend its way. St; Louis
shows 100.000 less than Kansas City
while Chicago numbers 2,330,000.

.
'

New York Trtith has beeri sold to ex-May- or

Oakey Hall and jhisj syndicate.
Mr. Hall is to be editor-inj-chi- et with
the following editorial staff: j Managing
editor. John W. Pratt; city editor,
Morris H. Warner; dramatic editor,
John W. Kelfcr; labor editor, Thomas
W. Jackson ; sensation editor, George
Vporhis, and society editor, Robert V.
Donolly. A n?w building will soon be
erected for the paper, arid in the mean-

time Mr. Hallincreases tho pay of the
reporters by advancing "space" rates
from 3 to $5 per column, j

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW! ADYEBTISIMIimL

IlEts BEnoEB Vleltora
Yate-- A .Largo Stock i

W II Greex Garden Seed
Muwds BKoa Soda Water
S L Fremont Civil Engineer f

PLBetdgeks & CoRojater's Coady
Statement of tho Condition of the Providence

Washington Insurance Company

We haven't had a touch of April yet.
' Silver Plated Spoons and Forks, low

pices, at Jacobi.'s j ' t

All Fools' Day falls this year on Sun
day.

.

I

. v e get our v llson Isiflinga two at a
time but they are not published on the
same day. h'

Tho celebrated 'Fish Brand' Gills
Twinois8old only at Jacobi's Hard
ware Depot. j J I

Farming operations T every where
have been greatly retarded by the cold.
wet weather.

"
j :"

Capt. Perry says he expecta to get tho
Seaside Hotel ready for the reception of
guests by the first of !Mav.

. iPOysters aro on thej wane, and yet
somo of the fattest New HiTer oysters
we have yet had are coming into mar
ket-no- .

' . i

There are some hopes that the vexed
market question is in a fair way of set-

tlement now on a basis that will be ac-

cepted by everybody.

There will be a "Love Feast" at
Front Street M.,E. Church to-morr- ow

evening, to begin promptly at 7 o'clock.
Members of all churches, and serious
persons, are cordially invited to attend.

Rev. Joseph R. Wilson, D. D-- , willde-liv-cr

a lecture, under tho auspices of the
Wilmington Library Association, at the
Opera House on Tuesday evening,
April J0;h. The subject of ; the lecture
will bo "Fun." ' k

The farmers in the interrior tell us
that the fruit crop, especially peaches,
is ruined and this loss it seems! extendi
into South Carolina. Tho trees are in
full bloom, bright and pretty to the eye

but false and dead a? to thernit buds.

A fine assortment of Pons and Pistols
at Jacosx$3 Hardware Depot. t

MAKEIED.
TAYLOR LONDON At tho residence of

the brlio'a brother, John B. London, Esq., at
Kock HU1, 3. C, on tha evening of the 27th
inst., by Kcr. AvgusUne Prontisa, Slliilator of
the Church of Our Saviour, at-Ko- ck iilll,
Capt. JOHN W. TAYLOR and Mls3
T , daughter of the late Col. Henry A.-- Lon-do- n,

both of FIttsboro, N. C. Ko cardi.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

& L. FREMONT,
QIYIL ENGINEER, N. jr. CORNER RED

Cross and Third streets, wilt make surreys,
plans, estimates, drawings, designs, and wlU
superintend the construction of buildings,
bridges, wharreg, &c.
r Terms moderate and satisfaction assured,

mch 29-t-f

Statement
THE CONDITION OF THEgnOWINQ

ProTldenee Washington Irsurance Compsny

of Providonce, R. I., December 81st, 188.
" ASSETS : .,

Account of stocks and
bonds of the United p

States, also all other
stocks and bonds ab-
solutely owned by the --

Company.. t 77fl.U3.eo
interest aue ana accru-

ed on stocks and oth
er securities f,H9.17

cash in company's
principal office and 5

belonging to the Com-
pany, deposited in t

i

Bank , ,780.51 I
Premiums or assess-

ments
I

unpaid J,414.1 i
Premium or assess-

ment loans and notes 112.T78.W '
i

All other assets, detail-
ed in statement. 1

Tetal Assets fl.007.8M.21 j

LIABILITIES.
Losses unpaid, includ-

ing those resisted. . . . 1,008,424.36
Reserve, as required

bylaw 325,877.70
All other Claims 277.93

Total Liabilities. $

Capital Stock paid up. 4M.000.00
Total Income.... ...... ass.eoi.a
Total Expenditures... 817,378.02

" ...

North Cabouna Business cr SS2.

Risks written..... 'ir...t 552.831
Premioma received... .....r..... L709.66
Losses paid on risks taken............ None.
Losses incurred....... None.

President, J. H. DbWOLF. .

Secretary, J. B. BRANCH.

of Wilmington, N. Cf
,

- r-

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
- ' Orncs Secret A2T or Stats,

Iksubincz DErABTilEJrr.
. Raleigh. N. C, 27th March, im.

Ia compliance with Sec 6 of "An Act to con
solidate the lnsuranne Laws of North Caroli
na." ratified March 7th. IS83. 1 certify that the
above la a true extract from the sworn state
ment of the Providence Washington Insurance
Company, on December 31st, 1892, now on file
in thla Department. ' .

W. L. BAUNDERR,
mch 29 " Secretary ot State

rJotice.
XffE OFFER, AT WHOLESALE, A FULL

Rne of HFATY GROCERIES, embracing

Bacon, Flour, Sugar,
Coffee. Rice. Mbbeea,
Salt, Crackers, Candv,. .

Soap, starch. Candle.' heese, oda, Potaea,
Burgs Wrat.ptng Paper.
Wrapping Twine. Hay,
Dagglng, lies, Ac, f

1 ye. Snuff, Tobacco, . j

'Nails, Hop-Iron,Glu- c,
,

Oat, Axleareaee. ?

EERC1TNEB CALDERBRO&..
Grocers an-- 1 Com'n Merchants,:

mcU 35 Wilmington. N. c

COUNTKY
--a TECCIIANTS AND EVERY BODY CAN
A'J.' .' ' '

rf 7-- nMyf
- , IL M. DO WDEN & CO.. '

- No. iJ Zlzzzt t.r llzzzJZ-itz- ri cj:-- 1 r4lr. nh5

'. i

tho RSLtive sort. Which reminds CS thatJ get suited In quality and pricea from the'large 1

bouL. lio Uck of SADDLERY GOODS, at the Neisr.if wc e?cr keep bas it trm
T.1UU withmi.flnsVfM to fi

.

tcn.d to theza. ; 1


